




Dynamic Analysis for the Polymerization of Acrylonitrile 
-Case of Azobisisobutylonitrile as an initiator -
Kazuo SUGIY AMA 
In order to clarify the abnormal reaction order of monomer concentration in the poly-
merization of aαylonitri1e (AN)， the homogeneous polymerization of AN initiated by AIBN 
was carried out in various po)ar aprotic solvents， such as dimethylformamide (DMF)， dime-
thylacetamide (DMA)， dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO)， and acetic anhydride (AA). The rate of 
polymerization (Rp) was found to be proportional to the 0.5 -0.58 power of the con印刷-
ration of AIBN and to the 1.12 -1.36 power of the concentration of AN. The chain-
transfer constants to the initiator， monomer， and solvents were also determined. In ad-
dition， the rate of initiation (Ri) and the ratios of the rate constants， k2 p/2kt' were esti-
mated for the polymerization of AN. On the basis of the results， the chain-transfer to the 





























































































































50 100 150 
Time (min) 
Fig. 1 Time conversion curves for the poly-
merization of acry loni仕ile(AN) initiated by 
AIBN in DMF at 60
0C [AIBN] =0.01 mol/ 1.
[AN] ; a， b， c， d， e， f， g， h， i， and j are 0.76，1.52， 
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Time (min) 
Fig.2 Time con version curves for the poly-
meriza姐onof acrylonitrile (AN) initiated by 
AIBN in DMA at 60
oC. [AIBN ] =0~01 mol/ 1.
[AN]; a，bιand d are 0.76，1.52，3.04， and 4.56 
mol/1， respectively. 
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Fig.4 Time-conversion curves for the po1y回
merization of acry10nitrile (AN) initiated by 
AIBN in DMF/benzene system at 60
o
C. [AIB 
NJ = 0.01 mol/ 1. [ANJ; a， b， c， d， and e訂 e
1.52，2.28，3.04，3.80， and 4.56 mol/ 1， respective1y. 
a; DMF / Benzene = 7 ml/ 2 m1 
b; DMF / Benzene = 7 1.5 
c ; DMF / Benzene = 7 1.0 
d; DMF /Benzene =7 0.5 
e; DMF / Benzene =7 0.0 
Time 
Fig.3 Time-conversion curves for the po1y-
merization of acryloni凶 1e(AN) initiated by 
AIBN in DMSO at 60
o
C. [AIBN ] = 0.01 mol / l. 
[ANJ ; a， b， c， and d are 0.76，1.52，3.04， and 




Fig.5 Re1ationship between 10g Rp and 10g 
[ANJ for the po1ymerization of acrylonitri1e 




0: DMF， .; DMA， il.; DMSO， 
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109 [ AN ] 
て重合をお乙なった結果を Fig.4に示す。






















Table 1 Kinetics data for the polymerization of acrylonitrile (AN ) 
initiated by AIBN* in various solvents. 
[ANJ Rp X 104 
pn ** Solvent (mol /1) (mol/l・sec)
DMF O. 76 0.157 1350 
1. 52 0.398 1980 
2.28 0.712 4290 
3.04 0.969 
3. 80 1. 260 7840 
4.56 1. 870 9790 
5.32 2.540 
6.08 2. 550 
6.84 3.080 
7.60 4.770 
DMA 0.76 0.204 
1. 52 0.598 
3.04 1. 450 
4.56 2.000 
DMSO 0.76 0.393 
1. 52 0.881 
3.04 2.340 
4.56 3.680 
DMF :7ml，13*特:2.0ml 1. 52 0.466 2570 
1.5 2.28 0.772 3540 
10 3.04 1. 200 6010 
0.5 3.80 1. 320 14280 。 4. 56 1.900 10590 
串 [AIBN] =0.01 mol / 1 














50 100 150 
Time ( min ) 
Fig.6 Time-conversion curves for the poly同
mer包ationof acrylonitrile initiated by AIBN in 
DMF at 60oC， [ANJ =4.56 molj 1. [AIBNJ; 
a， b， c， d， aQ.d e are 0.0025， 0.005，0.01， 0.02， and 













50 100 150 
Time (min) 
Fig.7 Time-conversion curves for the poly-
mer包ationof acrylonitrile (AN) initiated by 
AIBN in DMA at 60
o
C， [ANJ =4.56 mol/ 1.
[AIBN ] : a， b， c， d， and e are 0.0025， 0.005， 





































Fig.9 Time-conversion curves for the poly-
merization of acrylonitrile (AN) initiated by 
AIBN in AA at 60
o
C， [ANJ =4.56 mol/1. 
[AIBNJ ; a， b， c， d， and e are 0.0025， O.∞5， 
0.01，0.02， and 0.04 mol/ l.
50 100 
Time (min) 
Fig.8 Time同 conversioncurves for the poly-
merization of acrylonitrile (AN) initiated by 
AIBN in DMSO at 60
o
C. [ANJ = 4.56 mol/ 1.
[AIBN ] ; a， b， c， d， and e are 0.0025， 0.005， 
0.01，0.02， and 0.04 mol/ 1， respectively. 
Kinetics data for the polymerization of acrylonitrile* initiated by AIBN in various 
solvents 
Table 2 
Rp X 104 
(mol /1. sec) 
[AIBN J 































































* [AN ] = 4.56 mol / 1. 
近畿大学工学部20周年記念論文集
Fig. 10の各直線の勾配から Rpにおよほす AIBN濃
度の次数は DMF，DMA， DM80，および AAについ


























[AIBN] '"' [ 8 ] 









ために， ァクリロニトリル濃度を 4.56mol/1 と一定
にして， AIBN濃度を 0.0025"""'0.04 moI / 1と変化さ
せ，アクリロニトリルの重合ぞお乙なった。用いた溶
媒は DMF，DMA， DM80，および AAであり，それぞ







































Fig.11 Relationship between l/Pn and Rp for 
the polymerization of acrylonitrile initiated by 
AIBN in various solvents at 60
oC. 0: DMF， 
.: DMA， A: DMSO，口:AA. 
-1.0 
Fig.10 Relationship between logRp and log 
[AIBNJ for the polymerization of acrylonitrile 
initiated by AIBN in various solvents at 60oC. 
0; DMF， .: DMA， A: DMSO， 
ロ:AA. 
ー1.5-2.0 


















つぎに， (1 /Pn) -A Rpと[AIBN]/[AN]の関
係を Fig.12にプロットした。
0.20 
Fig. 13 Relationship between 1/ Pn and 
[AIBN] 1/2 for the polymerization of acrylo-
nitrile initiated by AIBN in various solvents at 
60



































戸 各直線の切片から求めた CsはCDMF，ur>胤， CDMSO， 
および CAAについてそれぞれ 2.97，4.21， 1.03，およ
び0.492X 10-
5











































CANは DMF，DMA， DM80，および AAについて，そ


















Fig.12 Relationship between (l! Pn-ARp) and 
[AIBN] / [AN] for the polymerization of 
acrylonitrile (AN) initiated by AIBN in various 
solvents at 60
o
C. 0: DMF，・:DMA， 
a.: DMSO，ロ:AA. 
3.4 























20 40 60 80 
Induction period (min) 
Fig.14 Inhibition effect of DPPH for the po1y-
merization of acry1onitri1e (AN) initiated by 
AIBN in DMF at 60
o
C. [AN J = 4.56 mo1/ 1， 
[AIBN J = 0.01 mo1/ 1. [DPPH J ; a， b， c， and 


















20 40 60 80 
Induction Period (min) 
Fig. 15 Inhibition effect of DPPH for the po1y帽
merization of acry1onitri1e (AN) initiated by 
AIBN in DMA at 60
o
C. [AN J = 4.56 mo1/ 1， 
[AIBN J = 0.01 mo1/ 1， [DPPH J ; a， b， c， and 











100 200 300 
( min ) Induction Period 
Fig. 16 Inhibition e宜ectof DPPH for the po1y-
merization of acry1onitri1e (AN) initiated by 
AIBN in DMSO at 60
o
C. [ANJ = 4.56 mo1/ 1， 
[AIBN J = 0.01 mo1/ 1. [DPPH J ; a， b， c， and 
















。。 100 200 300 400 
Induction Period (min) 
Fig. 17 Inhibition effect of DPPH for the po1y-
merization of acry10nitrile (AN) initiated by 
AIBN in AA  at 60
oC. [AIBN J = 0.01 mo1/ 1， 
[AN J = 4.56 mo1/ L [DPPH J ; a， b， c， and d 




たがって得た。 n 9 
L _  R6 













































( mo1/1 ) 
Fig.20 Relationship between [DPPHJ and 
induction period for the polymerization of 




















































Fig.18 Relationship between [DPPHJ and 
induction period for the polymerization of 
acrylonitrile initiated by AIBN in D乱!lFat 60oC. 
Fig.21 Relationship between [DPPHJ and 
induction period for the polymerization of 
acrylonitrile initiated by AIBN in AA at 60
o
C. 








































なお， DMFおよび DMSOを溶媒としたときのkJ/ 






Fig.19 Relationship between [DPPHJ and 
induction period for the polymerization of 






































Table 3 Ri and k;/2kt for the polymerization of acrylonitrile initiated by AIBN in 




[AIBNJ Rp X 104 Ri X 10
7 (勾/2kt) X 103 
(mol /1) (mol/l・sec) (mol/l・sec) ( 1 . sec / mol) 
DMF O. 01 1. 87 2.62 6.42 
DMA O. 01 1. 82 2.67 5. 96 
DMSO 0.01 3.72 2.78 24.0 
AA 0.01 3. 57 1. 91 32.2 
Table 4 Reaction orders and chain-transfer constants. 
Solvent DMF DMA DMSO AA DMF / Benzene 
[ANJ order 1. 36土 0.07 1. 36士 0.03 1. 28 1. 12 1. 25 
[ AIBN ] order 0.5 0.58 
Rp X 104 1. 87 1. 82 
Ri X 107 2.62 2.67 
(勾/2kt)X 103 6.42 5. 96 
Cs X 10
5 2.97 4.21 
C AN X 10
5 1. 02 0.97 
C AIBN X 105 。 。
AIBNを開始剤とするアクリロニトリルの均一重合
において， Rpにおよぼすモノマー濃度の反応次数は，


















2.78 1. 91 
24.0 32.2 
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